
Mexico's 
International Oil Diplomacy 

T
he recenc plunge in oil prices is 

due to srruccural and momencary 

factors of borh supply and de

mand. The structural factors involve the 

inabiliry of che Organizarion of Oil Ex

porting Councries (OPEC) to regulare sup

ply rationally; rhe momencary factors 

involve rhe economic crisis rhat forced che 

Asian economies to stop produccion, chus 

lowering rheir energy consumpcion; rhe 

mi.Id winter in Europe and the Unired

Stares; and, finally, rhe relaxing of U.N.

sanctions againsr Iraq, which has been

permitted to sell almost 2 million barreis

a day (bd) on the internacional marker.1

The producers' scracegy is a watershed 

in rhe history of che incernarional oil 

markec given rhac ir is rhe firsc arrempr 

by 0PEC members and non-members ro 

work rogether to reduce crude production 

and srop che fall in prices. In cooperation 

with rhar effort, che Mexican govem

menr has caken iniriacives and decided ro 

join wirh che resr of rhe world's produc

ers in setting produccion quoras far crude 

and aid in sofcening rhe differences 

berween Saudi Arabia and Venezuela to 

cushion rhe current crisis. Unri1 now 
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chree importanr meecings have been held 

with chis áim. Ac rhe firsc, held in Ryad, 

Saudi Arabia, March 22, 1998, Mexico, 

Venezuela and rhe Saudis committed to 

wirhdrawing 100,000 bd, 200,000 bd and 

300,000 bd, respecrively, from rhe marker. 

Thar was rhe firsr rime rhar Mexico sup

porred a real initiative ro reduce produc

rion and agreed wich che rwo most diffi

culr 0PEC member nacions on a significant 

measure to control oil supply.2 Mexico is

also playing a key role in reducing ren

sions berween Venezuela and Saudi Arabia, 

who have accused each orher of exceeding 

0PEC produccion quotas. 

The nexr meering took place June 4 

in Amsterdam, and resulred in rhe 0PEC 
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public finances. 

deciding ro lower supply by 1.3 million bd, 

a measure seconded by non-0PEC mem

bers, bringing che world toral ro 3.75 

milLon bd. While rhe effecr on prices 

was immediate, ir was ephemeral given 

thar che cuts were limited and compliance 

wirh commirments incomplere.3 Since rhe

agreemenc did have a certain positive impacr 

on rhe price, however, 0PEC was able to 

cal1 for anorher informal garhering on 

November 25, 1998. At thar meeting 

producers decided to extend rhe time lim

it for rhe production cuts frorn June 1999 

unril December 1999, wirh a production 

quoca of 3.1 million bd. Despire che 

efforcs of Saudi Arabia and Mexico to 

exrend che time limit even further, rhe 

Persian Gulf economies refused saying rhat 

neirher Venezuela nor Iran were comply

ing wirh che quora.4

Afrer rhe !ase meeting, despite irs con

ciliarory posicion, Mexico announced 

rhar if 0PEC does not comply wirh che 

agreed-upon cucs, ir will change strategy 

and could increase its expon placform 

again. Given chis, rhe quescions are: What 

obscacles could be put in rhe way of a 

production increase or decrease both do

mesrically and incernationally? Can Mex

ico do ir, and to what degree is ic a good 

idea to break with che scracegies agreed 

upan with rhe orher producers? 
59
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NATIONAL ÜIL POUCY 

The design of Mexico's oil policy is con

dicioned boch by domescic and interna

cional faccors. The Mexican governmem 

acts within che confines which allow it to 

comply wich the role oíl has in che na

cional economy, obviously attending to 

the needs of the oíl industry irself. The 

governmenc has acrempced co alleviace 

che impact of che drop in prices, proposing, 

among ochers, rhe foUowing measures: a) 

an increase in rax revenues rogether wich a 

fiscal reform that includes boch tax hikes 

and price adjustmenrs for che public sector; 

b) curs in public spending proportionate

to che drop in oil income. As a result, the

1998 budgec suffered chree cuts, initially

escimaced ac 5 billion dollars; c) reduction

of che impact on government revenues

chrough assuming che coses of an increase

in che fiscal deficic,5 and d) an overall fis

cal reform to increase federal revenues,

ensuring a 20 percent increase in tax earn

ings vis-a-vis GDP, chus diminishing the

economic imporrance of oíl income.

Oil is fundamental to stace income 

since Pemex supplies from 30 percenc co 

40 percent of ali rax revenues. Pemex's 

being at the service of macroeconomic 

policies means chat oil earnings conrribute 

to alleviaring pressure on public finances. 

THE U.S. MARKET 

The proximiry and dynamism of the U.S. 

marker consriruces anorher of che funda

mental aspecrs char mold Mexico's oil pro

duction and marketing policy decisions. 

One of che basic changes today in trade 

policy vis-a-vis the 1980s is che elimina

cion of che criterion that Mex.ican crude 

Pemex ceo Adrián Lajous. 

exporrs to a single counrry should not 

exceed 50 percent of aU exports. Shipments 

to che United States have increased no

ciceably, parcicularly since che signing of 

NAFTA; from che end of 1995, sales to the 

United States represent 80 percent of total 

exports. Between 1994 and mid-1998, oil 

rrade wich the U.S. market has increased 

46.8 percent. Today, sales to che U.S. oíl 

induscry average 1.36 billion barreis of 

crude and, in April 1998, chey represent

ed 87 percent of ali sales abroad. 

The sicuation in che U .S. oíl marker is

relevam because ic is che cornerstone for 

Mexican oil expon decisions. The Uniced 

Stares is nor only the grearesr oil-con-

The United States 

is concerned 

about its own 

future energy sources 

and Mexico, 

due to its geographical 

proximity, guarantees 

rapid supply at a lower 

trasportation cost. 

suming economy in the world; it is also 

of note chat it depends enormously on 

foreign oil supplies (52 percenc) and ir 

will soon stop being one of che world's 

major oil producers because of che deple

tion of irs own reserves. Despite che inrer

national oil market bonanza and U.S. 

recourse to Caspian Sea producers, the 

Uniced Scates is concerned about its own 

fucure energy sources since, even though 

it has abundan e sources of supply through

out che world, energy securiry conside

rations take into account chat Mexico, due 

to its geographical proximiry, guarantees 

rapid supply ac a lower transporcation cose. 

The Uniced Scaces has in ics neighbor to

the souch a convenienr, uustworthy and 

cheap supplier to satisfy irs domestic needs. 

This relationship is also fundamental co 

Mexico in cerms of ics economy 's depen

dence on petrodollars, which makes oíl 

an elemenr of economic securiry. 

le is nor scrange, chen, chat Mexico 

occupies an important place in che U.S. oiJ 

market. In 1997, ic was che second largest 

supplier (wich 16.7 percenr) to U.S. refi

neries, coming after Venezuela (with 16.9 

percent) and before Saudi Arabia (16.3 per

cenr) and Canada (wich 15 percent). 

In che opposite direction, the impon 

of pecroleum produces from che Uniced 

Scaces into Mex.ico have increased consid

erably, parcicularly gasoline, of which one 

of five barreis consumed in Mex.ico come 

from abroad. This is a clear reflection of che 

renunciation of che energy self-sufficiency 

policies that prevailed until 1988. 

Ln realiry, chis suucrural link, as well as 

che fact chat one of che main beneficiaries 

of che current oil crisis is che U.S. econo

my as a whole, force Mexico to cake imo 

account chree fronts when determining irs 

exporr platform: a) che internacional oiJ 



markec, Mexico's panicipacion in ic and 

its wish ro cooperare ro increase prices; b) 

its links ro the U.S. market, where ic com

petes for space wirh producers of the 

stature of Saudí Arabia, Venezuela and 

Canada; and, c) che facr char ic has not 

wanced ro separare icself too much from 

ocher exporcers with whom ir has com

mon inrerescs, like price scabilicy and the 

preservacion of room in the markec to guar

ancee a cercain leve! of cax revenues. Proof 

of this is Mexico's incorporacion inco the 

Organizacion for Economic Cooperacion 

and Developmenc (OECD) alchough ic is 

noc a member of the lncernacional Energy 

Agency (IEA), the body creaced by the in

duscrialized nacions to serve as a councer

weighc ro the 0PEC. 

One of che Mexican authoricies' argu

mencs -which has even been suggesced 

by the specialized internacional press- is 

chac Mexico neicher benefics from nor 

contribuces much to the internacional oil 

markec because of ics limiced participacion. 

However, under currenc condicions of sup

ply, 3.15 million bd in 1998 (4.13 percenr) 

are noc to be underestimaced in relacion 

to che world total of 76.198 mili ion bd. 

Mexico's internacional accivism since 

the beginning of 1998 can be explained 

by irs fiscal sicuarion, with irs activities 

aiming ac a concerced reduccion of sup

ply and cushioning che drop in oil prices. 

The Uniced Scaces does noc seem to look 

askance ar Mexico's accivism, however, 

since a slighc increase in prices wouJd suir 

ics intereses by reviving ics baccered local 

oil indusrry and rhac of irs Middle Easr 

allies, who have also lose influence in the 

region due to plummering prices, chus 

affeccing delicare regional balances. 

Specialisrs say char che relevanc issue 

in analyz.ing Mexico's sicuacion is chac 

Mexico's Minister of Energy Luis Téllez. 

mosc oil revenues depend less and less on 

che incernacional price of oil and more 

on che differenrial becween production 

coses and the final marker price, which 

can even be deducted from furure earn

ings and scill obcain significanc oil in

come. Mexico argues thar ir has a loe of 

room for manoeuver given thac irs pro

ducrion coses are low {berween U.S.$2 

and U.S.$4 per barre!), creacing an im

porranc differencial despice the drop in 

che incernational reference price of crude. 

The imporram ching here is che cose 

reducrion due ro rechnological facrors 

which, rogecher wich other scruccural 

changes in the oil induscry, will play a 

Mexican oil policy 

decisions are based 

on the idea that 

the international oil industry 

will go through 10 to 15 years 

of low prices, 

and therefore preparations 

are being made 

to increase competitiveness. 

ECONOMY 

Í fundamental role in escablishing the sce

� nario for oil in che furure. 

C0NCLUSI0N 

The incernacional oil induscry, che press 

and differenc bodies suggesc rhar Mexico, 

as well as ocher producers, open irs indus

rry more to foreign invesrmem given che 

pressures of ics own economic and invesc

menc requiremencs. They argue rhar Mex

ico should open up more areas ro priva

tizacion, parcicularly in up-stream activicies 

of explorarion and excraccion, in order ro 

garner more earnings thar wouJd allow it 

to deal with the current price crisis and 

ar the same time improve che company's 

efficiency. What chey do noc say is that che 

large corporacions are in realicy noc only 

noc divesring chemselves of cheir assecs, 

bue are accually merging and incegracing 

with each other vercically and horizoncally

with an eye to reducing production coses, 

improving cechnology and increasing oil 

reserves. 

Examples of this, to name only the 

most imporcanc, are the three rnergers of 

large oil companies: EXX0N-Mobil; Shell, 

thac merged with Arnoco; and France's 

Total, rhac joined forces with Belgium's 

Petrofina. ln addition, while it is the case 

that projeccions abouc future oil prices are 

the basis for the decisions to merge, priva

tize and broaden or reduce the oil pro

duccion placform, these projecrions are 

somewhat uncercain. Sorne incernacional 

specialisrs affirm thac prices will rapidly 

recover once world oil produccion reaches 

its peak, which may happen in the first 

years of the nexc cenrury.6 ln this scenario,

governmenc companies which have liqui

daced cheir fixed assets will not be able to 
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hendir from recovering prices. Govern

menc scacemenrs indicare char Mexican oil 

policy decisions are based on rhe idea rhac 

che incernarional oil indusrry wiU go 

rhrough I O to 15 years of low prices, and 

rherefore prepararions are being made to

increase comperitiveness.7 IEA predicrions

rhat world demand will drop from 2.9 

percenr of che growrh of world consump

cion in 1997 co 1.6 percenr are cired ro 

supporr rhis scenario.8 Once again, fU[ure

scenarios are uncercain. The only ching 

char can be said coday is rhac che recover of 

prices will depend on increased demand 

and producers' fulfilling rhe commianenrs 

rhey have agreed upon.9 Today's marker sce

narios which serve as poinrs of reference for 

policy decision making are impcmanr for rhe 

furure nor only of Pemex, bur of rhe coun

cry as a whole. l.1M 
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